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INDIGESTION, GAS

OR SICK STOMACH

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.

Do some foods you oat hit back
toBto good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps nnd causo a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Papo's
Diapopsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour nnd upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effectlvo. No difforenco how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy roliof in flvo minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens nnd regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorito foods
without fear.

You feel different as soon nB "Papo'a
Diapopsln" comos In contact with the
tomach distress Just vanishes your

stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-lng- ,

no eructations of undigested food.
Go now, make the best Investment

you ovor made, by getting a largo fifty-cen- t

case of Papo's Diapepsin from any
storo. You realize in live minutes how
needless it Is to suffer from indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Save Your Night Thoughts.
A memorandum hook or tnhlet, which

Is at bund during the tiny for tin re-

ception of the hh'iis of literary people
uml other brilliant folk, l.s not general-
ly available at the bedside, and iiiauy
good thoughts are lost by the failure
of the author to got out and make a
note of It. An electrically-lighte- d

memorandum pad is for this man. One
end is supplied with a hood, under
which is a tiny electric lamp anil the
battery to supply the current. Con-
tact Is made by pressing a slide at the
end of the cylinder, and the hood
shields the eyes from the light and
throws the rays down upon the paper
eticet.

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn can shortly be
lifted right out with the lingers if you
will apply on the corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.

At little cost one can get a small bot-
tle of freezone at any drug store, which
will positively rid one's feet of every
corn or callus without pain or sore-
ness or the danger of Infection.

This new dmg is an other compound,
and dries the moment it is applied and
does not nIlamo or even irritate the
surrounding skin. Just think You
can lift off your corns and calluses
now without a hit of pain or soreness.
If your druggist hasn't freezone lie can
easily get a small bottle for you from
bis wholesale drug house. adv.

Read Good Books.
Young women dependent upon their

own efforts should give a thought to
tomorrow as well as today. The girl
alone hasn't anyone to look ufter her
Interests, so she must guard them her-
self. She should keep track of how
she spends her salary, and should also
Join a good benevolent society, ho
that in the event of an illness or an
accident she will be assured of proper
medical treatment, and at the same
time receive the benellt nil such or-

ganizations provide.

Grippy weather
this. Better get a
box of

&
CASCARAjtf QUININE

Tho old family remedy-- in tablet
form-sa- fe, sure, cosy to take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours-Gr- ip in 3
days. Money back if it falls. Get
the genulno box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on it 25 cents.

At Any Drug Slum

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOTEL

Nebraska
EUROPEAN PLAN

Booms from 11.00 up Blcgle, 75 cents up double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

ratfHUi?i
SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Surgical Department
Entirely new and isolated from

other departments.
Obstetrical Department

Furnishing1 nn unexcelled service
for tho care of mother and child.

SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS
Located on our promises and

nsod in tho
Natural Mineral Wafer Diibs

DR. O.WvCVCBETT.Mqr.I 4tbandMStaV Lincoln, Nek.

ARE MUCH IN FAVOR

NEDRASKA TAKES KINDLY TO

FEDERAL LOAN BANKS

URGES GREATER FOOD CROPS

Secretary of Agriculture Says House.

wives Are Wasteful In the

Kitchen State Water Law

Is Sustained.

Western XewMmpcr t'nlon News S(rii
Omaha. Korty-nln- o national farm

loan associations have already formed
in tho eight federal laud bank districts
and have filed their articles of asso-
ciation with the federal land bank of
Omaha. They have applied for loans
on behalf of their members, aggregat-
ing a total of $2,4114,740.

Nobraska leads the list with twenty-si- x

associations, already formed, ap-

plying for a grand total of Sl.lhV.Ut'.o
South Dakota, with fifteen associa-

tions, asks for t!0 1,180, and Wyoming,
with six associations, wants $:i.'ffi.f)0l).

Iowa's two associations ask $1 15 S00

State Water Law Sustained
Washington. Disposing of Irriga-

tion water rights in the North l'lattti
river valley in Nebraska worth morn
than ?L000,000. a Nebraska supreme
court ruling upholding the validity of
the state's water law of 1S95 and siis
tainlng tho water claims of the Trl-Stat- e

Land and Farmers' Mutual Can-
al companies has liven put Into eflect
by tho suprenle court.

In proceedings by tho Knterpnse,
Central and Goring Irrigation districts
and various North Platte valley land
nnd water companies to enjoin tin
Trl-Stat- e Land company from divert-
ing more than twenty-eigh- t "second
feet" of water from the river, the su-

premo court did not decide the con-

stitutionality of the Nebraska law of
1S95 authorizing a state board to de-

termine priority of irrigation water
claims. Tho court dismissed the Irri-
gation districts' appeal.

URGES GREATER FOOD CROPS

Secretary of Agriculture Says House-

wives Are Wasteful
New York. Greater food crops and

tho prnctice of household economics
aro urged by Secretary of Agriculture
Houston as measures to help reduce
tho cost of living. American families,
ho estimated in a statement on tire
food situation, wasto in their kitchen
annually more thau $700,000,000 worth
of edibles.

There is nothing in tho situation to
Justify hysteria, however, he de-

clared, becauso thcro is no real short-
age of food in the country.

Mr. Houston emphasized tho impor-
tance of tho food cost investigation
directed by President Wilson and held
out hopo that Increased acreages this
year may insuro greater food supplies.
Wheat and potatoes, ho said, were un-

usually short last year, but neverthe-
less thcro will bo enough to supply
very nearly normnl needs.

Tho food problem cannot be solved,
In tho secretary's opinion, through
price fixing by tho fedornl or state
governments, but by "Intelligent plan-
ning and constructive action in con-Juncti-

with tho operation of normal
forces."

ueciare Tor oioiurc nuic. ,

Washington. After more than ono
hundred years under rules permitting
debato limited only by the physical
ondurance of senators and the provi-
sions of tho constitution, the senate,
by a voto of soventy-si- x to three, has
put power in tho hands of two-third- s

of its members in tho future to limit
discussion and to say when a vote
shall bo taken on a pending measure,
Tho organized illlbuster as recognized
In tho scnato is dead.

Lincoln, Neb. President Wilson
has been asked to save tho limited
woman suffrago bill now ponding in
tho Nebraska state senate Telegrams
wero dispatched to him to nsk tho
domocrats hero to do what ho asked
tho Tennessee senate to do, that is,
glvo the woman tho ballot as they
ask it. Suffrago workers have been
doing their best to suppress tho story,
it Is said, but ono of their number
gave it away before sho thought at a

local hotel dlnnor party.

Investigation Is Probable
Washington. A food co&t investiga-

tion by tho federal trade commission
till is a possibility, dcsplto congress'

failuro to appropriate the (400,000
for the inquiry. It has been

learned that tho commission now Is
considering whether it is practicable

to undertake tho inquiry on a lim-

ited scale with its presont stnff and
without oxtra funds. The $400,000 ap-

propriation request was approved by
President Wilson, who ordered tho

and It was voted by the
house, but turned down by tho senate.

Washington. American shipbuild-
ers engaged on government work have
entered into an agreement to accept
now contracts at a flat rate of 10 por
cent net profit, and pledged

in rushing to completion the
navy's construction program. Virtually
all of tho larger private plants in tho
country wore represented in tho con-

ference. Tho builders said they wero
willing to turn to government con-

tracts at 10 per cent as a patriotic
duty, and tho secretary on his part
agreed to protect thorn from undue
loss.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Gently cleanse your liver and

sluggish bowels while
you sleep.

Got a 10-ce- box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul tnstoand foul
breath always traco them to torpid
liver; dolnyod, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho
Instead of being cast out

of tho system is into the)
blood. When this poison reaches the
dclicnto brain tisstto it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-cuin- g

headache.
Cascarcts Immediately clcanso tho

nttfmach, removo tho sour, undigested
food nnd foul gases, tako tho excess
bilo from tho liver nnd enrry out all
tho constipated wasto matter and
poisons In the bowels.

A Cnscarct tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. Thojr
work while you sleep a 10 cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for mouths. Adv.

Play That Helps.
Play that lead-- - the children to use

their own Ideas and perhaps also to
make their own toys Is Intlnltoly to
he invi'orrcd to amusements that offer
no stimulation to their Imagination.
In a family where word games-- wero
liked tin mother saved all the news-papers- 1

that bad large black letters
and let the children cut the letters out
neatly. An envelope was labeled for
each letter, nnd all the "A's" put lu
one, all the "It's" In another, and so on.
Then squares of cardboard were cut
out and the letters were pasted on.
Material tor a game was economically
supplied thus, and extra occupation for
the children, too. Another time somo
parnllln was gicu to them to mold.
It was first (tut In the oven until In n
workable condition. Itculnulug with
marbles nnd blocks, the children soon
attempted more ambitious modeling,
to their own pleasure ami advantage.

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cuticura
Soap and Ointment.

On retiring, gently rub spots of dan-
druff hnd Itching with Cuticura Oint-

ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soup anil hot water using
plenty of Soap. Cultivate the use of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for every-
day toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Actual Bullion Value.
The United States realizes the dif-

ference between the actual bullion
value of the gold or silver in the coins
It issues and the money value it places
on them by coinage and by Its stamp
of approval. The gold and silver coins
Issued by the government are not pure
gold or silver, but are alloyed with
copper to the extent of making them
1)00 parts line, as required by law. If
made of pure gold or sliver they would
be too soft and the copper nlloy of
100 parts in 1,000 is for tho purposo
of hardening them. The difference be-

tween the nominal or face vnluo of a
coin und Its bullion value at the mo-

ment of coining represents a profit to
the government which Is supposed to
cover the cost of coinngc.

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderine Right Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless nnd scraggy
hair lu mute evidence of a neglected
sculp; of dandruff Unit awful scurf.

There is nothing so destrucUvo to
the hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair
of its luster, its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and Itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied cuuscs the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die Uien tho
hnlr falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight now any tltne will surely
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'fl
Danderine from any store, and after
tho first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxuriance
which is so beautiful. It will become
wuvy and fluffy and have the appear-
ance of abundance; an incomparable
glosa and softness, but what will
pleas you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly seo a lot of fine, downy hnlr new
hair growing all over the scalp. Adr.

Could Tell Him That.
Client "How much will your opin-

ion be worth in this cuse?" Lawyer
"I am too modest to say. Hut I can
tell you what I'm going to charge you."

Hostou Trunscrlpt,

Dr. Pierce'e Pleasant Pellets are the orig-
inal little liver pilla put up 40 year ago.
They rcgulaU liver and bowels. Adv.

Pockets In Shoes.
Smnll pockets for valuables, Intend-

ed to be fastened to linings of ahoea,
huvo been patented.

V II
NAVY DEPARTMENT TO OUTFIT

MERCHANT CRAFT

UPHOLDS COURSE OF ACTION

Foreign Secretary Says the Proceed-

ings Wero Natural, and In Accord
With Modern Warfare

Methods

WpHtcrn Nou-ipnpo- Union News Hcrvlro.
Washington. Lacking legal author-

ity to establish general censorship,
the administration has appealed to tho
patriotism of tho country's newspapers
and cable companies to suppress in-

formation about the movements ol
American merchant craft, now to bo
armed against (lertnan submarines.

"The best news that readers can
haw," said Secrelar Daniels lu a
formal statemnt, "Is that tin? govern-
ment will protect tin rights of Ameri-
cans to the freedom of the seas. Tho
publication of details can servo no
good purposo and might Jeopardize hu-
man life."

Mr. Daniels had detei mined not to
reveal any of the department's plans
lor carrying out the pulley ordord by
President Wilson. He previously has
stated, howewr, that the navy is pro-pare- d

with guns, ammunition and gun
crews to carry out the instructions.

Says War Depends on Wilson.
"I do not know; it depends on

of a Budapest newspaper
whether war between the United
States and Cvrmany was expected tho
German foreign secretary, Dr, Alfred
Klmmermuiiii, as quoted in uu

Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen, replied:

"I do not know It depends on Pres-
ident Wilson .Since the severance of
diplomatic relations wv have been
without olllcial information from
America, but I can say this: "Wo
shall prosecute the submarine war
with all means at our disposal."

DEFENDS GERMANY'S COURSE

Or. Zlmmermnnn Says It Was Per
fectly Natural and Rational

Loudon. Tho Gorman government's
plan tor involving Mexico and Japan
in war with tho United States lu event
of hostilities between Germany and
America, was defended lu an address
before tho relchstag by tho foreign
secretary, Dr. Alfred Zlininermann, as
quoted ill a Hunter dispatch from
Amsterdam. Heplylng to objections
raised by a socialist member to tho
Mexican proposals, Dr. .Immermauu
said:

"Wo wero looking out for ull of us.
in the event of there being a prospect
of war with America. It was a nat-
ural and Justified precaution, I am not
sorry that, through its publication in
America, it also became known lu
Japan.

"For tho dispatch of thesu instruc-
tions a secure way was chosen which
at present Is at Germany's disposal.
How tho Americans camu into posses-
sion of tho text which went to Amer-
ica in special secret code wo do not
know."

Now York., Evldenco designed to
ehow that Dr. Chandra Chnkraberty, a
Hindu physician, and Ernest S. Ekun-na- ,

a German chemist, received moro
than $60,000 from Wplf von Igol, a
member of tho staff of Count von Born-storf- f,

former Gorman ambussador in
the United States upon tho ordor of
Dr. Alfred Zlmmorman, Gorman fore-
ign minlstorfl with which to foment a
robelllou in India, Is reported to have
boon presented to a special federal
grand Jury hero.

London. A dispatch from Berlin
Bays Americans and others, who woro
on board tho captured British steamer
Yarrowdalo, havo loft Germany. Tho
Spanish American and Brazilian
Yarrowdalo prlslonors wero front from
tho prlsonor's camp at Brandenburg
to Switzerland by way of Linden.
Membors of other noutral crews woro
sent homo through various frontier
towns. The dispatch sayB that tho
prisoners wore roleased on tho ex-

piration of the quarantine Imposed by
tho discovery ef a case of spotted
tover.

Small Hope of Averting Break
Washington. Austria's noto declar-

ing adhesion to tho gonoral principles
of unrestricted submarlno warfare
holds out lltle, if any hope, that a
break between the United StatOB and
tho VIonna governments may be
avoided.

Austria's efforts to substitute for
the individual warning every mer-chantsh- lp

is entitled by International
law to recelvo beforo bolng torpedoed
a general warning to all vohbcIb not
to enter barred zoneB cannot bo ac
coptod by thlB government.

. Must Not Publish Revelations.
London, Tho Gorman presa has

been ordorod not to publish a word
regarding tho American Mexican
rovolatlonB until further notice, ac-

cording to an Amsterdam dispatch to
tho Kxchango Telegrnph Company.

Tho dispatch Bays that only a fow
clrclcB aro aware of tho Intrlguo and
that It is considered possible tho ro-BU-lt

of tho affair will bo tho resigna-
tion of Foreign Secrotary Zlmmer-mun- n

and tho ending of Count von
Bornatorff's careor as a diplomat

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 S4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8
Save Money by Wenrintf VV. L. DouKlnn
nhocfl. For Hale by over 9000 nhoo denlcn.
Tho Heat Known Shoes hi tho World.

W. L. Dougl.ts lume and (lie rrt.itl price u stamped on the hot-fo-

of all short at the factory, Hie value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected agauut high priccj for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They com no more in San
Francuco than they do in New York. They ate always worth the
price paid for tlient.

Tlie quality of W. L. Douglas product u guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

tyles aro the leaders in the luthion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Hroclcton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under lite direction and
supervision of operienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price
tan nuy.
Ask your shun dealer for W. T tlnuirtn.il ahns.

supply with tlm you want, tnkn no ntlmrmalm, Wrlia for liitrrrmtliiir Ixioklnt. titilaltiinir luii,

AND
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this lonthnome illflonne from running
nnd euro alt tho colts mirroring with

the treatment. No mattrr how young.
on any colt. wonderful how

tllntcmppM, no matter how cnltn or home
"exposoil." All good ririiKKlntii and turf

nianufncttirern sell SPOIIN'M at BO conta
IS and 110 a dozon. NI'OIIN MKDMJAI.

IlarlrrloloKlsta, Uoslien, Ind., H. A.

pel (horror tlm lilghmt stnmlnnl of quality
ujr return mall, txmtMcn frvo.

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas tjjf
name nnd the retail price
tamped on the bottom.

You prevent
ttirniiKh your Mulilc
It when you bpKln
NI'OIIN'.N In naf to
It proventH nit
at any ago aro
Koodn Imuarn and
nnd St a bottles
CO., Chrmlata nnd

Puzzled youngster.
Our Ktoivry man's delivery boy Is

always lu'coinpanled on Saturday by
his youuuer brother who lu looks Is
oMtetly like his older brother. The
younger one always brought on our
Itroeerles, but one Sat unlay he was
out of town und the oldest boy hud to
conic lu. Flve-yenr-oh- ! Murliiii looked
for u few seconds at him with u puz-

zled face and then exelulined: "Say,
did you wowed up." Chicago Trib-
une.

FEW MOTHERS REALIZE

how mtiny delicious dishes enn ho pre-

pared with Skinner's Macaroni nnd
Spaghetti. For this reason the Skin-
ner Mf. Co. have prepared n beauti-
ful Cook Hook containing recipes tell-lii- K

how to serve It In a hundred dif-

ferent ways. Write Skinner Mfff.
Co., Omnha, Neb., for u free copy. All
Kood grocers everywhere sell Sklnnere
Macaroni uml Spaghetti. Adv.

Optical Illusion.
A freshman lu a New York university

who was asked to write a theme on
his first Impressions of the city hcKiiu
with this: "The most nnmzliiK slejit 1

ever saw was the skyscrapers of New
York crossing the Hudson river on u
ferryboat." Such optical illusions of
relative motion tire not uncommon.

10. Slosson, In New York

SPONGE CAKE
1 cup
yt cup
a egga
2 tcaipoont Roy Baking Powdar
1 cup dour
I teaipoon (alt
M cup cold wattr
1 taatpoon flavoring

Alum

FOH MEN
WOMEN

Jl
that money L. JfltV- -

If ha ran IV- - ."2Bt:WAnf or 1.7
I Vl jHSUMTttUtU Bf

for the price, Boys Shoes

not you Mini
in

can

J

ssf Dt la the World
f4&&c-zalA- 4 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00

I'rmlitent " W. t Oouglm Hhoe Co.,'
1S5 Hpnrk St., Itrnrktnn, Mass.

DISTEMPER
tine It Is

V.

COLT

K.

at

Powers of Flying Lemur.
The llyliu; lemur lives In the Indian

nrchlpclnt;". It l.s from two to throe
feet In length, und Is furnished with
u sort of mi'tnbrane on each sitle of its
body coiiiiet'tliiK Its limbs with each
other. This Is extended und aeUs as a
parachute while It takes Its leupn,
from u higher to a lower place. Some-
times It will soar from a distance ef
:t(H) feet, or about the length of a city
block.

Convincing Signs.
Clara "I don't know what to make

of your brother. For three mouths af-

ter we met, lie did nothing but wrtto
poetry to me." Dora "litis he stopped
that?" "Yes. Since then he has made
mo some nice presents, but he has
even stopped that." "H'm! Let me

see, I have It. The household pages
of our newspapers have been cllpooi
terribly of late. No doubt he is mak-
ing a collection of cooking reclpca.
He's in earnest."

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT.
Wlien your (thorn pinch or your cornn and

netm ort AIIpii'h Foot.KaMn, the antlaeptto
powder to IwHlinhpii Into Hliort und nprlnkled ro
the foot-linU- flUea Inntant relief to Tired,

Tender feet. 0rr lOO.onn packages
are belnir uned by the troops at the front. BoM
eyerj where, 35c. Otn't ttitianr luiitituU.kAv.

Always look on the bright sldo of
things mid If you are going to Invest
your coin therein, look on both sides.

Eggs

DIRECTIONS: Doll sugar and water
until syrup spins a thread and add to th
stlin y best en whites of eggs, besting until
the mixture is cold. Sin together threa
times the flour, salt and baking powder;
beat yolks ofrggs until thick; add a little
at a time flour mliture and egg yolks
alternately to white of egg ml sture, stir-
ring after each addition. Add Mi cup cold
water and flavoring. Mia lightly and
bake In moderate oven one bour.

No Bitter Taste

Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to pro-
duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins,
cornbread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually
required.
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-

duced and excellent results obtained by using
an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The
following tested recipe is a practical illustration:

lugir
water

in old method called for six ceo and no baiting powder
Booklet of reclpea which aconomlie In eggs and otherexpensive Ingredients mailed free. AddressBaking Powder Co., 123 WiUlam Street, Mew York.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No

ban-lon- H

Royal

No Phosphate

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting m
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it.
Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the time
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.

This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output A won-

derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same
time. Information as to low railway rates may be had on application to

W. V, DENNETT, Roeta 4, Dae DIdg., Oaiaha, Nkr. j 'CsnadlaP Gortfluwot Agent "


